
M. YERBURY,
li-i- s.

CHAS. W. YERBURT, Manager.

W0

PLU1EB

MO

TEAM

GAS mm
AHD DRAXKB IS

Wrought and Cast and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

Beat work at fair Estimates furnished.
Office and shop S19 18th St. Telephone 1182.

ROLLIN RUIOK,
Successor to Adamson & Rnick,

PRACTICAL

Shop Nineteenth St., bet.

Rock Island,

HA HI
Rock Island,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

f58econd Hand Machinery bought, and repaired.

What Constitutes a Tailor-Mad- e Suit?
WTiv. one that i it eperiil!y for you by a man who is an artist and thoronchly understand,
his tus.iie . It i then ms'ie by a man who ha" (.nt in learning hi raie. r nd is a

Thit isw hv clotnins men try to pa, off their eod3 as tailor made, when la
fact they re made by w; men in fact iries in the east, at starvation ices Patronize home in-
dustry acd let ne our ui"iiey right here at home, and not send it ea--t for foreign labcr

ROGERS THE TAILOR,
314 BRADY ST.. DAVENPORT, IA.,

ha. ret "f snitine-- and panting, in the three citie. and Is making thira up at pnpaUr
pric-'- . iinJ iriiT every time. Fit anu style pnaran'ee-- . Suits made in your

iiienfure S'iJ and up. rants made to your measure 5 and up.

ROGERS THE TAILOR.

See the Stylish Display
-- OF-

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The finest ever shown in the City, at

MISS C. HAAS',
Successor to Miss Peteren, So. 17i3 second avenue. Rock Island

The ver ylatest styles in patterns, hats, bonnets, ribbons, laces and fancy (roods.

SEABURG.
House and Sign Painter.

First-cla- ss Graining and Paper Banging.

P. Box 672 .

Iron
and

prices.

sold

tlielnrf!

A.

A place for

A

A "
A "

A "

First and Avenue,

Shop Pourth Ave. bet. list and 22d Sts.
ROCK

picnics, parties, etc.

$18.00
26.00
36.00
45.00

Qpen for the Season.

(moline Avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,
magnificent

ISLAND

LOOK OUT!
YOU WILL MISS THE DROP.

For the next three days, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday we will make a

lO Per Cerjt Discount
ox

Bed Room Suits.
$20 Suit sells for
$50
$40
$50

111.

T

111.

Second

QUICK SELLING PRICES ON- -

Mattresses, Springs and Pillows.

Terms Liberal.

CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Brad- - St., Davenport.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).

' OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P. M.

i

II

JL

THK AKGUS. MONDAY. MAY 18. 1891.

DEATH OF A PIONEER.

It llllam C. Pearsall. f Irt uyroB.
raises Awty-8kt- eh f His t,lr.
William C. Pearsall, one of tbe pio-

neer of Rock Island county, died at his
b 3me in Coe township, six miles from
Fort Bjron, at 11 o'clock Thursday night,
fiom the combined effects of the grip and
old age. Mr. Pearsall was born in Caj
uija county. New York, June 16, 1812,
and was consequently at his death nearly
81' years old. When but 19 years of age
he went from Steuben county, to which
pt rents had rtmoved. to Canada, and
settled near Brock ville. Bo remained
there until 1837, when he came to Illi-

nois, settling in what is now DuPage
county. In 1848 be sold his place there,
ca lie to Rock Island county and made
hi home in Coe township, where he has
since resided. Mr. Pearsall wts married
Mi.rch ?, 1833, to Miss Jane Eilingham.
The became the parents of nine children
all of whom survive him. They are:
Robert E., Sarah Jn wife of Gsorge
Pearsall, Mrs. Elizabeth Tabor, Jeremiah,
Mrs. Mary A. Rathbun, Mrs. Martha C.
Miler, Luther S., William and Mrs.
Pnube Rathgeibtr. All are residents of
Cot; township except Mrs. Tabor, whose
home is In Nance county, Neb., and Mrs.
Ra hgeiber, of Petersburg.

The funer-t- l occurred at Port Bjron
yes'.erday morning.

51 ol it'll ev ladaHtry.
5'oline is to have still another tew in-d- r.s

ry, in the Mutual Wheel company's
works of St. Louis. A new building will
be erected on the Water Power company's
grot.nd. east of the D. M. Sech'.er car-na-

works. The new company has a
capiial stock of 140,000, and it is mainly
tnrough the efforts of Messrs. D. M.
Stctler and Morris Rosen field and other
busiiess men that Moline was chosen as
the place for the factory. As stated, the
new building will be erected east of the
Stealer works. It will be a plain, sub-

stantial brick building 50x150 feet and
two dories high. A portion of tbe ry

has already been ordered and
work on the new structure will be at once
comrieced, and by the time of its comple-
tion te machinery will arrive. Tbe work
of construction will be pushed and in a
short time the factory will be in runcicg
crier.

At the commencement 5') or CO mtn
wiil te employed in the works. Buggy
and v agon wheels will be made, and suc-

cess is assured from the first, as many of
the gentlemen interested in the concern
are manufacturers who will use a large
portion of the product of the factory.

The output will be from 30,000 to 40 -
000 sits per year, or between 120,000 and
160,OiO wheels. The directors elected D.
M. Sechler, president; Monis Rosecfield,
vice president and treasurer; and M. II.
Mahuiin, secretary and manager.

Ciirted Children.
The three Vernon children who gave

the concert at the Firsi Baptist church
the oiler evening are truly gifted children.
Tbougj not in tbe strictest sense profes-
sionals they have been before the
public a few years, and are destined
if they continue on the road, to win f ime.
While in this city they were with their
mother, the guests of the family of J. W.
Welch and tbe little fellows proved them-
selves erfect little gentlemen as well as
gifted musicians. Tne boys, Sidney aged
12. Howard eight, and Purcie six. are
children of Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Vernon,
of Man halltown, Iowa, and each is the
master of bis respective instrument.

"My children were not trained for the
stage," said Mrs. Veraon to an Argus
representative Friday morning, ".and
they picked up what they know merely for
their own amusement. My husband and
mjself ure both musiciacs and our chil-

dren have seemed to enjoy music and to
take to it naturally. Besides being, as
we think, good musicians for their ages,
they sir g well, too. They arrange their
own programme and manage their own
concerts. I travel with them merely to
take care of them."

Mrs. Vernon and her children are now
03 their way to their home at Marshal'.
town for the season's rent.

Still laaaae.
A Chicago paper has the following of

Harlow E. Barber, former proprietor of
the Keator house, Moline:

H. E. Barber, at onetime a prominent
real esttte man, but who went insane
through over-wor- was sent back to
Kankakee yesterday at tbe request of bis
relations, who live at Tracey, on the Rock
Island re ad. Mr. Barber was discharged
from Kankakee some days ago and re-

turned as once to Tracey. Since tten
according to tbe stories circulated, he
has been acting queerly. He opened ne-
gotiations with the Illinois Central Rail-
road company to run an excursion train
to Eankivkee May 23. He had flaming
posters printed, and had decided tocharge
$2 per h ad for a round trip. His re-

lations dd not like tbe turn affairs bad
taken, bo had him taken back to the
asylum.

I have not used all of one bottle yet. I
suffered" from catarrh for 12 years ex-
periencing tbe nauseating dropping in
the throat, peculiar to that disease, and
nose bleed almost daily. I tried various
remedies without benefit until last April,
when I sa Ely's Cream Balm advertised
in the Boi ton Budget, I procured a bottle
and since the first day's use have had no
more bleeding the soreness is entirelygone. D G. Davidson, with the Boston
Budget, ft rmerly with Boston Jonrnal.

local notice.
Orange ice at Krell & Math's; try a

dish.
For Sale About 200 loads of ashes, at

Rock Island house. C. O. Uaver
Wanted A G.-rma-n girl for eeneral

housework call or address 'A. Z." Ar-
gus office.

Milk shake, lemonade and all other
temperance drinks at Krell & Math's;
when thirsty stop in.

A first-clas- s milch cow for tale at the
pasture on Seventeenth street, Rock Isl-
and. J. D Taylor.

Wanted A Swedish barber who would
lice to come west. Address L. S. Wood-ruf- f.

Loveland, Colorado.
Vanilla and chocolate ice cream and

orange ice at Krell & Math's; stop when
pas&yig and try a dish.

The Crown dining room selves abetter
meal for 25 cents than any other place
in the city.

Try our orange ice and then pass your
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor.

J. J. Lerch, the well known painter,
paper hanger, grainer, kalsominer, etc.,
is prepared to do all kinds of work in his
line in first class manner. Shop No.
309 Eighteenth street.

Take None.
ThomJk Troupe, of St. Louis, Mo.,

now permanently located here, will clean
the paper on your.wal s, making it as
bright and clean as new, at less than the
cost of repairing without UKingup carpet
or moving furniture. We have had
years of experience in this r.ranch of bus-
iness and guarantee satisfaction. Fresco
in oil or distemper cleaned as well as
paper. Satisfactory references given.
Address or telephone Fourth avenue drug
store. Teieohone No. 1065.

Do Ton Conga!
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balstm, the

best cough cure. It will cure jour
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lirge
bottles 50i and fl.

In tie pursuit or tut ga Ibises of
this world we anticipate too auth. wc
eat out the heart and sweetce.ss of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results cbtaizei! fn-- the ue
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
a'.l claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a fare for ague and
x.i'.hrial d:esc-a- . Price, 50 cents ;o

Tonnatr.
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sile in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading dru?2ists.

One of the troubles of life is
the breaking of lamp-chimney- s.

Needless. Macbeth's "pearl
top" and "pearl are
tough against heat.

You will save nine-tenth- s of
your chimney-mone- v bv usincr
them.

"Pearl top" fits most of
the little lamps ; " pearl glass "
is for " Rochester, ""Pitts-
burgh," " Duplex," etc.

We make a great manysizes
and shapes, all of tough glass.
You can get the right ones.
Talk with your dealer about it.
Piitst.urg. Geo. A. MACBETUi Co.

C! THX HISHHY OF IT
Human wretchedness touches bottom in sea

sickness. Life is held a feather weight by the
unfortnnate tfllicted with it. Why endure its
atrccious internal concisions when Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters relieves them instanter? JTot
only relieve, but prevents, it is not always on
the 'briny thai traveletV nsu.-- if experienced.
Railway journeying, riditjrwiih one's harktothe
horses or the liicmotive sm' tim produces it in
super-sensitiv- e stomachs. Momach
Bitter is always the prompt remedy. The mis-
chievous properties of hrrckish water the t vil

miasma, nnwhclesome o- unaccustomed
food, excessive fatigue, whether bodily or menial,
the tendency bred by sedentnry pur-
suits, the pernicious fleets of expo ure to ex-
tremes of temperature or dampness, all these are
effectually counteracted by this tenial perserva-tiv- e

of health. Cures also rheumatism, kidney
and bilious trouble.

Yan Patten & Marks,

Wholesale--

--Grocers,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Order, book or otherwise
Members gel $1(10 in one year. They pay bntfla week. Anybody en make at the lowest $137
each week easily. Everybody wants a certificate,
because for each member they bring in they get
their S100 month earlier. Tbie is a good thk.2

.and don't mistake it. Addre s
J. L. UNVERZAGT. Secretary,

1 West Lexington at , Baltimore, Md.

MANHOOD RESTORED
with Th wnndprfal remedy.
"RlKVE M EE lilt. A r.i
Lom of Brain Power. Niirhtty
Kmisuiinna 1a( U.nkJJT
KerTouHDeM, all drains and
lowof power. In either wx,
caused bw youthful errors.
Or etfYaajya na t tni.tMo

VaU?1.?? "l ln"",itT- - K EK VE SEED t o. H3

For sale in Rock Island by Hartx Babnaen.Third avenue and Twentieth street

w

UNLIKE TEA & COFFEEGOOD FOR THE NERVES, j
The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are steadily

winning recognition. Unlike tea and coffee, it is not onlv astimulant but a nourisher; and it has the great advantage" r.f
leaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure, and the weak
with impunity.

BEST & FARTHEST."
Hotrras's Cocoa (.'"once tried, always nsed") leaves no injurious effects on tbanervous system. Itisno wonder, therefore, that in all parts of the world, this nrf,!nr',Coooaia reeoanaaeaded by aaedtcal Instead ( ten n:,d eoOtee or oihrrewerehoeolrete tor dally use by efclltlrea srs :, tie nnd Ick.rleh

1 ELY BBOTHERS. ES Warren 6U Vew York. Price 60

ILL.

is s ''u.,1 "'t'v , t ii imim

ol
Atoll an complete line of PLATFORM and ott.cr ff'ricg Watoca, e;c!ai .pted to Xt

Westera traf!.r it workaM-.- sr.ci it-- Iattratod IT. :i free 04.
- r. ee Ie v - ,v Se'n-- t.

aa

I tt4ivi

1

B (

.. . N. fa ,mte
iid- -

iM'trX Him

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

;

COES

MOLISF,

Refill
ctJrt''-'Xjr- t

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGON CO.,

Manufacturers FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

Si

Mm- -

& CO,

Steam
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, f'ackirii
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS

We guarantee every one perfeet, and will Ci
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

8afety Heating Boiler? and Ortracot;: fo

furnishing and lujinK Weur. r,tid
Sewer Pip.

1712 First Avk .

Rock Island. Illinois
Telephone 114S. Residence Telephone 10

COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & AJJLER.Removed to 219 Seventeenth. Street
MARKET SQUARE.

.MI. E.
Dealer in

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St , Rork Island

patronKeloUcited Qrocerie! tluit wlU 8014 ' leet Uvlxg price.. A share of pnbl c

JBIG- - IINTVOIC K

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

DAVIS

PLUMBER!
Fitters.

ANDERSON

MTJRRTjN,

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ATI.

DEPARTMENTS
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa- -

C. J. W. SCHRELNEB,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1133 Fonrtii ivenne. Eesidence 1119 Fourth atenoe.

Plana and pecifleattons fornished on all clasaea of work : also atrent of Wilier Patent Inside
Sliding Blinds, something new, stylish and deainble.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.


